
CHAT,I'O}I1I| PARK CA$OE CLTIB

Invite yorr to tb.eir a,nnual

1st, 2nd. and. Iradiesr Divlsions

Sational- Ranking

SLAI.OM

on Sr:nday, May 9tb, 1965.

at MARSII IOCK, Ilenley-orr-lFha,rnesr

Entries to:-
John Short,
Highland Light,
Howard. Crescent,
SEER GREmf,
hrcks. t



TIIE SLALoM will be held. under the ltspuhlerised.rf :rrles as

ffiep-tr'A-by the British Canoe Union $la1on Conurlttee.

SAIgry Life jackets must be worn at all times whilst
Eil-o"-i"g near tbe 1[eir. hroyancy and L,ife lines or loops
nust be fitted to all canoes. Crasb hats might be useflrl.

PBOGBAITE starts at 9.00 a.m. with the Z:rd Division
f,lifiGA-b,y l-,adies, then the lst livision. There will
be a breah for lunch if tirnes permits. after the finish
of the second. rllnsr there will be a Tea,m Eventr an entry
fee of 3/- per tean. 0n1y club teams qualify for team
prize. Time may permit only one tean per c1ub.
Srtries to Mick lfignore by 6.00 p.m" Saturday.

PRACTICE
course on

wiiLl bd"allowed a.fter the erection of the
the Saturd"y,l 

_*

BRIEFIT{G will not be 4g1d.1 maps of the course will be

@iailtaa at tbe controf, pdint.

EXTTRIBS ufust be received. by the f,irst post Wednesd-ay

;iil"-T" the event. '.'
7/- per entry for lst, 2nd. a^nd- Ladies.
Postal ord.ers and cheques mad.e pa,yable to Chalfont Park
Canoe Club.

LATE.EIITIRIES will be charged doublel this
entrles received. without the correct fee.
Late entries will be accepted. between {.00

also includes

to 5.00 p.m. $at.

COMPETfTOR'S NUMSER'S will be issued between 5.OO and 5.3O
from control Point.



CAMP S]TE }IRECTIONS . "..

Fhe CAI&P SIIE is situated. near MAR$H IOCK IIEIR.

The usual black and ye11ow sIalom signs will be d.isplayed
on all approach roadsto Henley-on-ghame6,

PLEASE keep the site titlyr ed take all your milk bottles
ancl nrbbish away with you,

FUTURE slaloms at this site rely on the contlnued.
goodwill of the fa"mer. If we d.amage. fences etc, or
leave the site in an untlity condition lqe-cou1d. Lose
a valuable sl-alon site. So remember - i-ts up to YOU.

MILK is available in Henley.

IIAIER can be obtai.:ced at the Lock.



.)
CEALFOIFI PAIK CAN0E CIJIBIS head.guarterE are situated at
Hanbleclen Mil]r ltfr. Henley. llhree niles from Eenleyr on
tb€ Marlorr Road.

OIEICIAIfI FoR SIIE SLAIfn[

Secretarry/ttearurer IIICK gI@[OnE, 
:

CLerk of the Course BRYOS SAWYER

' Oarp steua,rlcl 'mfc DAIEY

Sreteaffi and,, Gomfu.ol JOffS SSCIAg '::-.

llhe'organisers accept no responsibility for personal
injury or d.a,mage to conpetitors canoes or equilment.


